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PLEASING PRICES -

OES" Stated 
Meeting Set 
For Tonight

The staled meeting of Tor- 
rimce Chapter 310, O.E8, Is 
scheduled for tonight, In Tor 
rance Masonic Temple.

Wort hy Matron Gladys 
Mothersell Invites alt members 
to attend, with the assurance 
that It will be a short meet- 
Ing.

Refreshments will be served 
In the banquet room by Waneta 
Coil and her committee.

TRIO-REBEKAHS SET /

Final plans for installation of* "jllst after Christmas." com

Holiday 
Visitors

officers on January 11. were 
made by Trio Rebekah Lodge 
members at their annual Christ 
mas party held Wednesday eve 
ning in Presbyterian Church 
hall. Mrs. Winifred Brase pre- 
sided at the briff business ses 
sion'which followed the dinner. 

Mrs. Olive Veatch. as Install 
ing district deputy, and her 
staff will seat the officers who 
will serve during the ensuing

posed and read by Mis Ora
Brown; vocal solos, "Rudolph the 
Red-nosed Reindeer." Doris Rus 
sell; "Away in (he Manger," 
Sharon Brase; "Silent Night." 
Winifred Erase; Christmas mes 
sage. Rev. B. Johnson Reemtsma. 
pastor of Lomlta Presbyterian 
Church; and "Jingle Bells," the 
finale, sung by a children's 
chon|s.

onths. Gifts then were exchanged 
After the meeting a diversified ! among children of lodge mem- 

program, directed by Mrs. Irma ' be: 
Powers, chairman, was enjoyed 
by lodge members, their families
and guests. The program fol
lows:

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wood- 
man. Son and daughter-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodman of 
2107 Pacific Coast highway, ar 
rived here Thursday night from 
Berkeley to spend the fj'ew Year 
holidays with their parents.

WHIle here they attended the 
Rose Bowl came *)n Pasadena. 
Young Woodman is enrolled at 
the University of California at 
Berkeley where ho is majoring 
in architectural engineering.

I Oregon Vlsilors
I- .Mr. and Mrs. Gordon German 
j and son. Gary of Eugene. Ore 
gon who have been holiday 
guests for the past two *eeks 
at the home of Mrs. German's 
parents, Mr. and M>s. H. W. 
Nansel at 1913 W. 259th place, 
left New Year's Day for their 
northern home.

First installation of the year 
ill be held tomorrow evening

In Compton under direction of 
Mrs. Olive Veatch and her staff.

Carlsbad 
Holiday

A survey shows that 80.7 per 
cent of American adults Tiavo 
played card* at some time.

* * * * * * * * * * *

Sparkle up your kitchen with the 
H«w 1950 "Chrome Top" Wedgewood 

Gas Range. Outstanding cooking 
feature! will help sparkle up your me'alt, 

"\ too. Wedgewood gives you a one- 
: piece Perfect Baking Oven . . . a Flav-

or-Seal Broiler with easy to 
clean chrome grill ... and the famous 

Recessed Control Panel that keeps 
 valve handle cool prevents discolor 

ation,

fWlTAOTOMATK '17950

Anh About Our Liberal 
Trade-in Allowance

HIGH BROILER GAS RANGE

Enjoy new beauty in your kitchen with this 
"I'. y-to-clean" gleaming chrome top gas range. 
Enjoy easier cooking with Wedgewood's exclusive 
top simmer-burners that turn down to just a 
whisper. Enjoy Wodgewood's "Ember-Glow" high 

' broiler with special radiants for delicious char 
coal broiling. Come in today and lei us dhow you 
why thousands prefer Wedgewood.

rvur AUTOMATIC w§< <wooc , ZuUimi>i>ri!i)iiM*nii u'ji'rnu

We Carry Our Own Contract

FURNITURE* •**?*•&$$.

COM PANT
Sariori

Mr. and Mrs. .Ton Stahl and 
hree children of 251st street 

..lotored to Carlsbad Sunday to 
be guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Thayne for a turkey dinner and 
observance of New Year's Day. 
Also arriving at the Thayne's 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thayne 
if Torrance. .   

Mr. and Mrs. Stahl and family 
.notored to Fullerton for Christ 
mas joining other members of 
Mr. Stahl's family In the an- 
lual turkey dinner feast held 
jach year |n the spacious log 
cabin at Fullerton Park. The 
lay always serves as a reunion 
is well as celebration of Christ- 
nas with places marked for 125 
idults and children.

Bethel Sets 
Daper Drive

A paper drive was set for all day
Saturday, January 7 by members
of Lomtla Bethel, Job's Daugh-

rs, when they met December
23rd.

Three stations have been 
named for depositing? papers and 

lagazincs which niust be tied 
n bundles. The home of Marilyn 

Spaan, 1609 W. 252nd street, will 
lerve Harbor City residents; the 
lome of Mary Peterson, 24317 Al- 
iene street, will . take care of 
hose In the north section of 

Lomlta; and Mrs. Ruby Francis, 
1822 W. 259th street,' will take 
the bundles from those south of 
Pacific, Coast' Highway.

This Is a fund - raising event 
for the Bethel and everyone is 
invited to assist the members 
by tailing .papers and magazines 
to any of the three designated 
stations.

Townsendites 
festivities

Torrance Townsend Club will 
meet Friday evening in Torrance 
Woman's clubhouse.

Bunco players will arrive at 
7:30 for a brief session before 
the dance which begins at 8:15.

Everyone is Invited to attend 
these club affairs, acordlng to 
the president.

Doris Kresse 
Nuptials...

(Continued In Page 9)

Ordnance Testing Station and 
Mrs. Manning has been teaching, 
. The former Miss Kresse was 
graduated from Torrance High 
School and from Whlttier Col- 
lego where she majored in ed 
ucation. She- was a member of 
the Mctaphonlan Society at 
Whittler and also was active in 
other social and academic 
groups. Since graduation she 
has taught in Bakersfleld, Palm 
Springs and China Lake schools. 

Mr. Manning received his di 
ploma from St. Benedict's Col 
lege at Atchison, Kansas, and 
Ills master's degree troni the 

verslty of Kansas City. Dur 
ing the war he served- with the 
Army Medical Department.

Among the gracious'hostesses 
who entertained at prenuptial 
affairs for Miss Kroase was 
Mrs. Benjamin P. Wcston, whoso 

ii- wax H lovely nutting for 
a personal shower and luncheon 

ii- 12 nlMiv,:. and Intimate 
 Ifinls in tin 1 lioiiarcf. Yellow 
iKt'f, wen used UirouKhmi. the- 
jiinih ami H yeliiiw and white 
ilor theme was followed. 
WIN. ,lohu Ki'HVr compliment- 

I Miss Kn-sse with a balh and 
kiU-hen shower attended by 12 
ntimalc Torranee friend.-, pf the 
SI-CHBP family.

Pule green anil will'.   wei'ij 
 haton as the color nuhf"-ii' foi 
.he enjoyable evening pai'ty .in I

LUNCHEON IS BENEFIT 
FOR MARCH OF DIMES

Canasta, bridge, and pinochle will be played at Torrance 
Woman's clubhouse following the March of Dimes luncheon 
scheduled for 12 noon, Wednesday, January 11. The games will 
be In play from 2 until 4:30 o'clock. Tickets at $1 may be 
procured at the door. Everyone Is Invited.

One-half the proceeds of the project will be donated to 
the National Infantile Paralysis Fund.

A rummage sale, with Mrs. Earl A. Miles as chairman, 
will be held late this month or early in February. Members 
are asked to take rummage sale articles to the next meeting, 
on Wednesday, January 18.  

Book Reviews Fascinate 
PTA Council Members

Miss Gladys English, director of children's reading and library 
service for the Los Angeles City Schools, was' the Interesting 
speaker at the Lomlta-San Pedro PTA Council meeting 'held 
Tuesday morning at Lcland Street School, San .Pedro.

Reviewing a number of books Including "Cheaper' by' the 
Dozen," "Twelve Balloons." and*
"Magic Bed Knob," the speaker prevuc In Bullock's auditorium, 
urged more family group read-1 also In Los Angeles on January 
Ing and stated that reading is "
not enjoyed as much today with 
the prevalence of television and 
other diversion.

Reports were given by Mrs. 
D. O. Jones, magazine chair 
man, and Mrs. H. Eggcrs, ju 
venile protection chairman.

The feeding bill, for Tenth 
District for last month was an 
nounced as $8,102.55, and 280 
completed courses in adult 
:lasses have' been noted. Twenty

sented to worthy music students 
this year by Tenth District, Mrs. 
Don Wolf, who presided, stated.

January 23 at 451 N. Hill street,
Los Angeles, was announced as
well as a motion picture sneak

Card Party
Mrs. .Robert L. Moffitt will 

serve as chairman for this eve 
ning's weekly card party in Na 
tivity Hall, Cota at Manuel aVe- 
nuc. Everyone Is invited. Tallies 
may be secured at the door. At 
the close of play, while tallies 

being added, delicious ' re 
freshments will be served by the

itesses.
Assisting Mrs. Moffitt with 

party arrangements are Mes- 
les R. Moeller, P, B. Clayton, 
Chicoine, Willjam Coch'ran, 

Conrad D. Wilkcn. R : L. Lcwel- 
Icn Sr., Leonard Young. Helen 
Dletlin, Collette Ames, J. L. Boos, 
Pat Richards, John Hoffman. 
Stanley Brlggs, K. McBrecn and

Kristufek.

Mr. and- Mrs. W. A. McAllistcr 
and daughters were weekend 
guests at the Apple Valley 
ranch of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Unmark, Sr.

, Mrs. Wolf also stated that the 
theme for next year's state PTA 
convention at Santa Cruz Was 
announced as "What Heritage 
of Our Children."

Miss Verna Bragg, Seventh 
Street School principal, and Mrs. 

Street 
Intro-

Mary Mahar, Lcland 
School principal, wen
duccd. Other guests were Mrs. 
W. J. Schrocder, harbor regional 
director for Tenth District; Mrs. 
John Garner, Mrs. J. J. Millard 
and Mrs. E. R. Walker, all Tenth 
District officers.

All local associations by West 
ern Terrace were represented 
and luncheon was served by the 
Leland Street PTA executive 
board. .

WBA Slates 
Installation

Women's BeneflF'Xssocla 
lion, Review No. 37 will In 
stall Anna Stadlg, newly 
elected president and the 
other officers who will serve 
the organization this year, in 
a colorful installation cere 
mony, scheduled for Tues 
day evening, January 10.

Lola Mae Tomklns. chap 
lain, will serve as installing 
officer for the rites. ,

It. Legg and Family 
Return to.Coldrado

Lt. and Mrs. Clinton Legg and 
family left Saturday for their 
home In Aurora. Colo. following 
their holiday sojourn here. Mrs. 
Legg is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Kcrbcr of Lo 
mita boulevard. *

Gateway PTA 
Meeting Set

The regularly-scheduled Date- 
way PTA Council meeting for 
thr first Monday In the month 
has been cnangcd to Monday, 
January- 9, according to Mrs. H. 
W. Nansel, president.

The annual Christmas party 
and meeting will be held at .the 
home of Mrs. W, J. Schrocdor, 
26235 Ozone awnue. Harbor City, 
at 10 a.m. Dispensing this year 
with the exchange of gifts each 
council member is asked to do 
nate to the building fund of 
Tenth District.

Mrs. 0. I. Johnson, program 
chairman, will present Mrs. L. A. 
Slump, consumer education In 
structor, who will speak on the 
day's topic, "Family Resources 
need guarding through consum 
er education."
^A-ll.-local consumer education 
chairmen arc urged by the pres 
ident to. attend.

Carroll Lang 
to Address 
PTA Meeting

Carroli L: Lang, Thrift Super 
visor for the Los Angeles City 
Schools, will be the speaker at 
Lomita PTA Thursday morning, 
January 19 at B a.m. when, the or 
ganization meets In the new 
school auditorium.

His subject will be "On the 
trail to better conservation, 
thrift and safety."

Child care will be provided for 
small children and refreshments 
will be served. Mrs. Joe Stahl, 
president, will conduct the meet- 
Ing.

ssar"  fanharvdlers"
to Install 
 New Officers

Phyllls Mathews will be In 
stalled as president of the Pan 
handlers Monday night, January 
9, at the home of Evelyn Van- 
dette, 2689 Jackson sireet, Do- 
mlnguez.

Supporting Mrs. Mathews for 
the ensuing term will be Helen 
Beckctt, vice-president; Jo Paf- 
sons, second vice-president; Ma 
bel Damon, secretary; and Pej»rl 
Washburn. treasurer.

The refreshment committee for 
the evening will be Helen Lit 
tle, Helma Chudy, and Pearl 
Washburn.

Your voice can reach some 8.5 countries as easily as a nearby town. The low rates may surprise you.

"Calling Tokyo-4250"
How overseas service puts the world by your telephone

( in

1. For doing bucina» anil keeping in touch 2. Skilled technician* in the circuit control
with friend!!, overseas telephone service has room keep const.int watch on their equip-
become an everyday tool. In its twenty-two mum to make; sure your voice cjm hurdle the
yi-urs, the- callini; rate bus jumped from about earth and still sound about as clcir as a cross-
2,3(10 calls a year to 61)11,11(10 Today, y. 
voice c..n hi- M-III over .shore-wave ra.lio I 
miidy-loin pt-r ctm ot'the v\orhl'i tclcphmii 
..CULT circuits as long as M,OI)O miles.

3. In 1977, ihelowc
Wi-sl was •)«•(.(10. No

; overseas rate from the 
tin- maximum lo moil 

iplu. tax) for three 
,i less. MalvinK ii possi 
. .ailowi-osi.iMiiioiluT

MI call. And overseas service ii easy to use. 
Your Long Distance operator will give youth* 
rates, the best lime to call... and set up an 
appointment call for you if you wiih.

Your telephone is one of 
today's best bargains

T andTelegraph Company
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